Introduction
============

Chitosan is a mucopolysaccharide, which is closely associated with cellulose and is obtained by the deacetylation of chitin, which is the predominant compound present in the exoskeleton of crustaceans ([@b1-mmr-12-01-0133]). The biopolymer chitosan is defined as containing \<50% N-acetyl-glucosamine, whereas if the number of N-acetylglucosamine units is \>50%, the biopolymer is termed chitin ([@b2-mmr-12-01-0133]). The biological activity of chitosan is dependent on its molecular weight, extent of deacetylation, chitosan derivatization, proportion of glucosamine units, pH and its target ([@b3-mmr-12-01-0133]--[@b5-mmr-12-01-0133]).

Chitosan has been previously demonstrated to exhibit therapeutic effects in the inhibition of inflammation in asthma ([@b6-mmr-12-01-0133]--[@b9-mmr-12-01-0133]), in the strengthening of bones in osteoporosis ([@b10-mmr-12-01-0133],[@b11-mmr-12-01-0133]), as an antibacterial agent ([@b7-mmr-12-01-0133]), a vector for gene delivery ([@b12-mmr-12-01-0133],[@b13-mmr-12-01-0133]), an antifungal agent ([@b14-mmr-12-01-0133]), an anti-malaria agent ([@b15-mmr-12-01-0133]) and a homeostatic agent in wound dressings ([@b16-mmr-12-01-0133]). Low molecular weight (LMW) and water-soluble chitosan, are efficient colloidal drug carriers ([@b17-mmr-12-01-0133]) due to high levels of water solubility, non-toxicity, biocompatibility, biodegradability, and bioadhesive and absorption enhancing properties ([@b18-mmr-12-01-0133]). In addition, the potential biological activities of LMW chitosan, including its antioxidative and antitumorigenic properties, make it a suitable candidate for biomedical applications ([@b14-mmr-12-01-0133],[@b18-mmr-12-01-0133],[@b19-mmr-12-01-0133]). Previous studies have indicated that chitosan exhibits antitumorigenic activity ([@b18-mmr-12-01-0133],[@b20-mmr-12-01-0133]). Mushrooms are another natural product with medicinal uses, and have been used for several years in Asian countries and their use is increasing in western countries. The number of mushroom species on the planet has been estimated at \~ 140,000, however, suggesting that only 10% of species have been identified ([@b21-mmr-12-01-0133]). Under the assumption that only 5% of the unknown species of mushrooms will be beneficial to humans, this indicates that \~7,000 useful species remain to be identified ([@b22-mmr-12-01-0133]). Among the known species, the proportion which have been thoroughly investigated remains low. Mushrooms require antibacterial and antifungal compounds in order to survive in their natural environment ([@b23-mmr-12-01-0133]), and these can be isolated from the mushrooms to provide potential therapeutic benefits for humans ([@b24-mmr-12-01-0133]). Previous studies in Asia and eastern Europe have indicated that mushrooms may be important in preventing and treating cancer ([@b25-mmr-12-01-0133]), and the antitumor effects of several mushroom extracts and isolated compounds have been demonstrated in tumor cell systems and in animal assays ([@b26-mmr-12-01-0133]--[@b33-mmr-12-01-0133]).

Mushroom extracts have been identified as immunological, hypocholesterlemic, antiviral, antibacterial, anticarcinogenic and anti-inflammatory ([@b34-mmr-12-01-0133]). *Agaricus blazei* Murill (ABM) is an edible mushroom, which is native to Brazil and is cultivated in several countries, including Taiwan, Japan, Korea, China and Indonesia ([@b25-mmr-12-01-0133]). ABM has been reported to possess antitumor activity ([@b35-mmr-12-01-0133],[@b36-mmr-12-01-0133]), however, the function of ABM in SK-Hep 1 hepatoma cells in mice with severe combined immunodeficiency (SCID) has not been investigated.

The aim of the present study was to investigate whether ABM extract or LMW chitosan were effective antitumorigenic compounds, and to determine whether the combination of ABM and chitosan was more effective than either of the compounds alone in reducing the size of tumors in mice injected with hepatoma cells.

Materials and methods
=====================

Animals and housing conditions
------------------------------

Animals were maintained in accordance with the guidelines approved by the National Science Council of the Republic of China and the Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals. Experiments are performed in accordance with the law, regulations and guidelines for animal experiments in Taiwan, which are in agreement with the Declaration of Helsinki. The investigations involving mice were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Chen Hsin General Hospital (Taipei, Taiwan; CHIACUC 102-18). A total of 60 SCID mice (male, weighing 22--26 g, four-weeks-old) were obtained from BioLASCO Taiwan Co., Ltd. (Taipei, Taiwan). The mice were earmarked and housed in polypropylene cages (five animals/cage) covered with metallic grids in a room maintained under constant environmental conditions, with air filter tops in a filtered laminar air flow, an ambient temperature of 22±3°C, relative humidity of 55±15% and with a 12-h light-dark cycle for a 2-week acclimatization period. The mice received autoclaved water and laboratory pellet chow *ad libitum* ([@b37-mmr-12-01-0133]).

Chitosan and ABM preparation
----------------------------

Chitosan powder (molecular weight, 50,000--190,000; cat. no. 448869; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) was suspended in 0.2 ml distilled water at 50°C for 10 min, and then cooled to room temperature and stirred for 1 h at 200 rpm using a TS-560 orbital shaker (Yihder Technology Co., Ltd., Taipei, Taiwan) (low dose 5 mg/kg/day; high dose 20 mg/kg/day). ABM powder was obtained from S. Canaan Biotechnology Development Co. (Taipei, Taiwan) and was separately suspended in 6 ml distilled water at 60°C for 10 min, then cooled to room temperature and stirred for 5 h at 200 rpm to form solutions of 246 mg/kg body weight/0.2 ml or 984 mg/kg body weight/0.2 ml which were 10 or 40 times of therapy doses cited by package insert. The ABM supernatant solution was then filtered, freeze dried, and stored at −50°C until use, as previously described ([@b38-mmr-12-01-0133]).

Hepatoma formation using SK-Hep 1 cells in SCID mice and treatment with ABM and chitosan
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

All of the mice were injected subcutaneously with SK-Hep 1 cells (Food Industry Research and Development Institute, Hsunchu, Taiwan) (3×10^7^ cells/mouse) in the dorsal area. Tumors were allowed to develop for 2--3 weeks (week 0), and mice with tumors measuring 1--3 mm in diameter were divided into the following six groups (10 mice/group): Group 1, control group (distilled water); group 2, chitosan 5 mg/kg/day; group 3, chitosan 20 mg/kg/day; group 4, ABM (246 mg/kg/day) and chitosan (5 mg/kg/day) combined; group 5, ABM (984 mg/kg/day) and chitosan (20 mg/kg/day) combined; and group 6, ABM (984 mg/kg/day). Following 6 weeks of treatment, the levels of serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase (GOT), glutamic pyruvic transaminase (GPT) and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) were examined in the surviving animals. The mice were then sacrificed using CO~2~, and the tumors were surgically excised and weighed, prior to histopathological analysis.

Serum biomarkers
----------------

Whole blood (0.5--1 ml) was collected from each mouse via heart puncture. The collected blood was centri fuged (2,000 × g) for 10 min using the Kubota 2420 centrifuge (Kubota, Fujioka, Japan). The serum levels of GOT and GPT were analyzed using a D×C 800 clinical chemistry analyzer with kits (GOT catalog no., M307050; GPT catalog no., M312240) purchased from Beckman Coulter (Brea, CA, USA).

The quantification of murine VEGF in the serum was determined using a mini ELISA development kit (900-M99; cat. no. 0812099-M), according to the manufacturer's instructions (PeproTech, Inc., Rocky Hill, NJ, USA). Briefly, for ELISA, undiluted standard (1.5 ng/ml; from the ELISA kit) served as the highest standard level and the calibrator diluents served as the zero standard. For the measurement of VEGF, 100 *μ*l undiluted sample or standard was added to each well of the ELISA plate and incubated at room temperature for a minimum of 2 h. Aspiration and washing of the plate with buffer (0.05% Tween-20 in PBS; PeproTech) were performed four times. The detection antibody (purified rabbit anti-VEGF; 0812099-M; PeproTech, Inc.) was diluted in diluents (0.05% Tween-20 + 0.1% bovine serum albumin in phosphate-buffered saline; PeproTech) to a concentration of 0.5 *μ*g/ml. A total of 100 *μ*l/well was added and the plate was incubated at room temperature for 2 h. Aspiration and washing of the plate were performed four times, and 5.5 *μ*l avidin-horseradish peroxidase conjugate (1:2,000) was added to the diluent to a total volume of 11 ml, of which 100 *μ*l was added per well and incubated for 30 min at room temperature. The plate was then aspirated and washed four more times, and 100 *μ*l substrate solution was added to each well prior to incubation at room temperature for color development. The color development was assessed using an ELISA plate reader (Bio Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) at 405 nm with the wavelength correction set at 650 nm.

Histopathology
--------------

At the end of the 6 weeks treatment, the survival rates of the mice were assessed. Histological analysis of the liver tissues were also performed as follows: The tissue samples were rinsed with 0.9% saline solution (Jye-Jiunn, Taipei, Taiwan) and fixed in 10% formalin (Avantor Performance Materials, Deventer, Netherlands). The liver sections were then prepared and processed (TP1020; Leica Microsystems KK, Tokyo, Japan) as follows: The sections were incubated twice with 10% neutral buffered formalin for 30 min each, 75% alcohol (Jye-Jiunn) at room temperature for 1 h, 85% alcohol at room temperature for 1 h, twice with 95% alcohol at room temperature for 1 h, twice with 100% alcohol at 40°C for 1 h, twice with xylene (Surgipath, Leica Microsystems, Inc., Buffalo Grove, IL, USA) at 40°C for 1 h and in molten wax (Surgipath, Leica Microsystems, Inc.) at 60°C for 30 min repeated 4 times. The samples were embedded in paraffin (Leica Biosystems Richmond, Inc., Richmond, IL, USA), sectioned (4 *μ*m), placed on frosted glass slides (Muto Pure Chemicals Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), dried using a 70°C hot plate (Yihder Technology Co., Ltd.) for 30 min and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E; Muto Pure Chemicals Co., Ltd.).

Statistics
----------

The data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. One way analysis of variance was used to determine significant differences between the control and treated groups. Student's t-test was used to compare the means from two independent groups. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

Following treatment for 6 weeks, the survival rates of the mice in the different groups were as follows: Group 1, 90% (9/10); group 2, 100% (10/10); group 3 100% (10/10); group 4, 100% (10/10); group 5, 70% (7/10); and group 6, 70% (7/10). A blood sample was not obtained from this animal, however, the tumor was weighed.

The serum concentrations of the GOT and GPT biochemical markers were analyzed to evaluate liver function. The levels of VEGF, which is a key angiogenic factor, were also examined. In addition, tumor weights and histopathological changes were evaluated.

Following the injections with SK-Hep 1 cells to induce tumor growth, the mice were orally administered different doses of LMW chitosan combined with ABM. Following 6 weeks treatment, blood samples were collected from all the surviving mice, which were then sacrificed, and the weights of the tumors were assessed ([Fig. 1](#f1-mmr-12-01-0133){ref-type="fig"}). The tumor weights were 4.81±1.84, 2.83±1.23, 2.56±1.65, 2.15±1.33, 4.59±2.11 and 3.79±2.39 g for groups 1-5, respectively. Groups 2, 3 and 4 exhibited significantly reduced tumor growth compared with the control group (P\<0.05; [Table I](#tI-mmr-12-01-0133){ref-type="table"}). No significant differences were observed among these three groups in the reduction of tumor weights.

The concentration of GOT was significantly reduced in group 2 (91±19 IU/l; P=0.020) and group 3 (99±26 IU/l; P=0.033) compared with the control group (162±80 IU/l) following 6 weeks treatment. This suggested that treatment with 20 mg chitosan or 5 mg chitosan combined with 246 mg ABM improved liver function. The levels of GOT in the control and ABM-only (139±86 IU/l) treatment groups were not significantly different. The mice treated with increasing doses of chitosan or ABM did not exhibit any gradual elevation or reduction in serum levels of GPT. The GPT concentrations were increased (35±31 IU/l) following administration of 5 mg chitosan treatment compared with that in the control group (17±4 IU/L), however, this was not statistical significant (P=0.054; [Table I](#tI-mmr-12-01-0133){ref-type="table"}). The concentration of VEGF was significantly different in group 3 (0.459±0.096 ng/ml; P=0.0191) and group 5 (0.439±0.039 ng/ml, P=0.0167) compared with the control group (0.572±0.054 ng/ml) after 6 weeks ([Table I](#tI-mmr-12-01-0133){ref-type="table"}).

The histopathological assessments were performed in the control and experimental groups. The tumor sections were stained with H&E and exhibited dark eosinophilic cytoplasms and small or large, darkly stained nuclei. The tissues from the mice in the control and experimental groups exhibited necrosis, calcification and hemorrhaging ([Fig. 2](#f2-mmr-12-01-0133){ref-type="fig"}). Irregular shapes of focal necrotic areas and loss of normal architecture were characterized by necrotic cells with eosinophilic cell debris and peripheral viable tissues. Foci of hemorrhage and scarlet calcification were frequently observed in the center of certain necrotic areas ([Table II](#tII-mmr-12-01-0133){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

In the present study, the results from the analysis of tumor weights suggested that the 5 mg chitosan (group 2), 20 mg chitosan (group 3) and 5 mg chitosan + 246 mg ABM (group 4) possessed anticancer activity. The survival rates were another important indicator. Following a 6-week treatment period, the survival rates of the rats in the three positive effective groups (3, 4 and 5) were all 100%. As no differences were observed in tumor weight among these groups, 5 mg chitosan was suggested as a first choice in treatment due to its low dose and single rather than combination therapy. However, if sample 10 in group 3 and samples 6 and 8 in group 4 were excluded, a greater reduction in tumor weight was observed in groups 3 and 4 compared with group 2. Therefore, 20 mg chitosan or 5 mg chitosan + 246 mg ABM were suggested as more effective doses for treatment compared with 5 mg ([Fig. 3](#f3-mmr-12-01-0133){ref-type="fig"}). This was further supported by the observation that groups 3 and 4, but not group 2, were able to reduce the levels of GOT ([Table I](#tI-mmr-12-01-0133){ref-type="table"}).

Tumor weight is not proportional to tumor volume due to necrosis and cavitation of the inner tumor mass. In the present study, the tumor volumes were 2,849±1431, 1,764±877, 1,949±1581, 1,281±720, 2,352±1860 and 3,395±1934 mm^3^ in groups 1--6, respectively. Notably, the treatments in groups 2, 3 and 4 were able to reduce tumor volumes, of which group 4 was identified as the most effective. This suggested that 5 mg chitosan + 246 mg AMB was the optimal treatment strategy due to its reductions in tumor weight and volume.

Folkman *et al* ([@b39-mmr-12-01-0133]) identified tumor angiogenesis as a potential target for the treatment of cancer, and studies have identified the VEGF-VEGFR system as the major regulator in tumor angiogenesis ([@b40-mmr-12-01-0133]--[@b42-mmr-12-01-0133]). Solid tumors often become hypoxic due to a rapid growth of tumor cells ([@b43-mmr-12-01-0133]). Hypoxic stress is an important inducer of the *VEGF* gene via stabilization and activation of the hypoxia inducible factor (HIF) transcription factor; the 5′-upstream sequence of the *VEGF* gene has a HIF-response element motif, resulting in high levels of gene expression ([@b44-mmr-12-01-0133]). A previous study by Kim *et al* ([@b45-mmr-12-01-0133]) demonstrated that anti-human VEGF antibody efficiently suppressed the growth of human tumor xenografts transplanted into immune-deficient mice. This antibody can inhibit only the human-type VEGF, derived from tumor cells, and not the mouse VEGF, derived from the cells surrounding the tumor; however, tumor growth was significantly suppressed. These results suggested that tumor-derived VEGF is important in tumor angiogenesis. Although the majority of previous studies investigating VEGF and its receptors have focussed on their functions in angiogenesis and in endothelial cells, the function of VEGF in cancer biology appears to be an emerging area of importance ([@b46-mmr-12-01-0133]). VEGF mediates vasculogenesis and angiogenesis through the promotion of endothelial cell growth, migration and mitosis, and is involved in the pathogenesis, progression and metastasis of cancer ([@b47-mmr-12-01-0133]). The role of the VEGF signaling pathway in liver regeneration and tumor growth remains unclear, however, the use of antiangiogenic agents in combination with surgical treatment is almost certaily beneficial ([@b48-mmr-12-01-0133]). In the present study, only treatment with 5 mg chitosan + 246 mg ABM was able to significantly reduce the levels of VEGF. Therefore, 5 mg chitosan + 246 mg ABM may be used as a first choice anticancer treatment, targeting VEGF-VEGFR signaling.

Our previous study reported that mice injected with Smmu 7721 cells in the dorsal area, followed by oral administration of ABM extract at low (22.5 mg), medium (90 mg) or high (900 mg) doses exhibited a dose-dependent effect on tumor growth ([@b36-mmr-12-01-0133]). In the present study, the effects of treatment were not dose-dependent. ABM is able to absorb the heavy metals in soil or air. The products of ABM manufactured in Brazil are a higher quality compared with those of in Taiwan due to lead pollution. Chitosan is able to break down or excrete several types of pollutants ([@b49-mmr-12-01-0133]--[@b51-mmr-12-01-0133]). As ABM and chitosan are capable of inhibiting tumor growth, the aim of the present study was to investigate whether ABM extract was effective against tumor growth in mice, and to determine whether treatment with LMW chitosan combined with ABM was able to enhance the inhibition of hepatoma formation by SK-Hep 1 cells in SCID mice. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to demonstrate the inhibition of tumor growth by the combination of chitosan and ABM, and support further investigation on the anticancer effects of these natural compounds.
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![Treatment with chitosan and ABM affects subcutaneously implantated SK-Hep 1 cells in SCID mice *in vivo*. SK-Hep 1 cancer cells were inoculated subcutaneously into the dorsal area of each mouse. At 2 3 weeks after inoculation, each mouse had produced one palpable tumor of 1--3 mm in diameter. The mice were randomly divided into six groups, each containing 10 animals, one of which animal did not survive to the end of the experiment. Images of the (A) live mice and (B) representative tumors were captured. Group 1, control group; group 2, chitosan 5 mg/kg/day; group 3, chitosan 20 mg/kg/day; group 4, ABM (246 mg/kg/day) and chitosan (5 mg/kg/day) ; group 5, ABM (984 mg/kg/day) and chitosan (20 mg/kg/day); group 6, ABM (984 mg/kg/day). ABM, *Agaricus blazei* Murill; SCID, severe combined immunodeficiency.](MMR-12-01-0133-g00){#f1-mmr-12-01-0133}

![Histopathological images from group 2 (5 mg chitosan). (A) Irregular shapes of necrotic areas were composed of central eosinophilic cell debris and peripheral viable tissues. (B) Hemorrhages were observed in the center of certain necrotic areas. (C) Certain necrotic areas exhibited scarlet calcification. (hematoxylin and eosin staining; magnification, ×200).](MMR-12-01-0133-g01){#f2-mmr-12-01-0133}

![Groups 2, 3 and 4 reduced tumor growth compared with the control group. No significant differences were identified among these three effective groups. If sample 10 in group 3, and sample 6 and 8 in group 4 are excluded, the results demonstrated a greater reduction in tumor weight in groups 3 and 4 compared with group 2. Data are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation; ^\*^P\<0.05, ^\*\*^P\<0.01, ^\*\*\*^P\<0.001 vs. control. ABM, Agaricus blazei Murill.](MMR-12-01-0133-g02){#f3-mmr-12-01-0133}

###### 

Anticancer effects of low molecular weight chitosan oligosaccharides in combination with ABM extract on the reduction of hepatoma formation by SK-Hep 1 cells in SCID mice.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Group   Treatment (mg)        Tumor weight (g)                                           GOT (IU/l)                                             GPT (IU/l)   VEGF (ng/ml)
  ------- --------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------ ------------------------------------------------------------
  1       0                     4.81±1.84                                                  162±80                                                 17±4         0.572±0.054

  2       5 chitosan+0 ABM      2.83±1.23[a](#tfn2-mmr-12-01-0133){ref-type="table-fn"}\   148±69                                                 35±31        0.510±0.136
                                (P=0.0083)                                                                                                                     

  3       20 chitosan+0 ABM     2.56±1.65[a](#tfn2-mmr-12-01-0133){ref-type="table-fn"}\   91±19[a](#tfn2-mmr-12-01-0133){ref-type="table-fn"}\   15±4         0.520±0.140
                                (P=0.0065)                                                 (P=0.020)                                                           

  4       5 chitosan+246 ABM    2.15±1.33[a](#tfn2-mmr-12-01-0133){ref-type="table-fn"}\   99±26[a](#tfn2-mmr-12-01-0133){ref-type="table-fn"}\   14±4         0.459±0.096[a](#tfn2-mmr-12-01-0133){ref-type="table-fn"}\
                                (P=0.0015)                                                 (P=0.033)                                                           (P=0.0191)

  5       20 chitosan+984 ABM   4.59±2.11                                                  152±77                                                 18±7         0.572±0.164

  6       984 ABM               3.79±2.39                                                  139±86                                                 20±6         0.439±0.039[a](#tfn2-mmr-12-01-0133){ref-type="table-fn"}\
                                                                                                                                                               (P=0.0167)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Values are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation.

P\<0.05, vs. group 1, determined using Student's t-test. SCID, severe combined immunodeficiency; ABM, *Agaricus blazei* Murill; GOT, glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase; GPT, glutamic pyruvic transaminase; VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor.

###### 

Presence of necrosis, hemorrhage and calcification determined by hematoxylin and eosin staining of 10 tumor samples from each treatment group.

  Treatment                     Pathology       1     2     3     4     5      6     7     8     9     10     Average
  ----------------------------- --------------- ----- ----- ----- ----- ------ ----- ----- ----- ----- ------ -----------
  Control                       Necrotic rate   0.6   0.4   0.3   0.3   0.25   0.6   0.6   0.4   0.3          0.42±0.15
  Hemorrhage                    −               −     −     −     −     \+     −     \+    −           2/9    
  Calcification                 −               −     −     −     −     \+     \+    −     −           2/9    
  5 mg chitosan                 Necrotic rate   0.2   0.2   0.3   0.3   0.2    0.3   0.3   0.3   0.4   0.3    0.3±0.1
  Hemorrhage                    −               \+    \+    \+    −     \+     \+    \+    \+    \+    8/10   
  Calcification                 −               −     −     −     \+    −      \+    \+    \+    \+    5/10   
  20 mg chitosan                Necrotic rate   0.2   0.3   0.2   0.3   0.2    0.3   0.3   0.3   0.2   0.2    0.3±0.1
  Hemorrhage                    \+              −     −     −     \+    \+     \+    \+    \+    \+    7/10   
  Calcification                 −               −     −     −     −     −      −     −     \+    \+    2/10   
  5 mg chitosan + 246 mg ABM    Necrotic rate   0.4   0.3   0.2   0.3   0.3    0.2   0.3   0.3   0.4          0.3±0.1
  Hemorrhage                    \+              \+    −     \+    −     \+     −     \+    \+          6/9    
  Calcification                 −               −     −     −     \+    −      \+    \+    −           3/9    
  20 mg chitosan + 984 mg ABM   Necrotic rate   0.2   0.2   0.3   0.3   0.4    0.2   0.3   0.2                0.3±0.1
  Hemorrhage                    −               −     −     −     −     −      \+    \+                2/8    
  Calcification                 \+              \+    −     \+    \+    −      \+    \+                6/8    
  984 mg ABM                    Necrotic rate   0.3   0.2   0.2   0.3   0.2    0.3   0.2                      0.2±0.1
  Hemorrhage                    −               −     \+    −     \+    \+     \+                      4/7    
  Calcification                 −               −     \+    −     −     \+     \+                      3/7    

Data are expressed as the necrotic rate, of which the average is the mean ± standard deviation), and presence (+) or absence (−) of hemorrhage or calcification. ABM, *Agaricus blazei* Murill.
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